
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Please detach and return the form below 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Please make all checks payable to: Hot Stovers Baseball Club of SJ Scholarship Fund 

Mail entry form with payment to:        Hot Stovers Baseball Club of SJ 

PO Box 135 

Leeds Point, NJ 08220 
 

 

            _____Individual $100   _____Twosome $200   _____Threesome $300   _____Foursome $400    

_____Foursome and a Hole Sponsor $450 (Please see back for information) 

 _____Hole Sponsor $100 (Please see back for information) 

 _____No, I will be unable to attend this year, please find enclosed my donation of $_____________ 

1. NAME__________________________________________E-MAIL/PHONE_____________________________ 

2. NAME__________________________________________E-MAIL/PHONE _____________________________ 

3. NAME__________________________________________E-MAIL/PHONE _____________________________ 

4. NAME__________________________________________E-MAIL/PHONE _____________________________ 

2022 

ROBERT G. BOBO MEMORIAL 
GOLF OUTING & DINNER 

 

 
 

 All proceeds from the golf outing will directly support the Hot Stover's 

Scholarship Program and the South Jersey Baseball Hall of Fame 

WHEN:  Monday, August 15th  

WHERE: Valleybrook Country Club (https://www.valleybrookgolf.com/outings/)  

TIME:   10:45 AM – 11:30 AM: complimentary coffee and donuts          

12:00 PM: shotgun start 

COST:  $100 per golfer / $100 per hole sponsor 

$400 per foursome / $450 per foursome with a hole sponsor 

FORMAT: Scramble 

COST INCLUDES: Greens fees, cart and buffet dinner 

PRIZES: Top teams, Closest to the pin, Longest drive, Putting and a 50/50 
 

Questions: see Hot Stovers Baseball Club of South Jersey on Facebook    

  or our website: www.hotstovers.com 



 

 

The “Robert G. Bobo Memorial” Golf Outing is held annually to support the Hot Stover’s 

Scholarship Fund and the South Jersey Baseball Hall of Fame Museum which will soon have a 

new home in the William G. Rohrer Center of Camden County College in Cherry Hill.  

This museum was designed and built by a South Jersey individual who has created many first 

class exhibits throughout the world. Photos, memorabilia and many other related materials can 

be viewed chronologically as you walk through the gallery. The backdrop includes action shots 

on a large mural that will extend throughout the room. The mural of various Hall of Fame 

members begins with players from the 1900’s, and continues throughout the century, to a section 

that honors various current pro players. Highlights of each decade are part of the mural and more 

than 225 plaques hang in honor of each of the Hall of Fame inductees.  

The South Jersey Baseball Hall of Fame has been a quality exhibit that, with your (financial) 

support, will continue to grow and improve. Features include a touchscreen computer to 

encourage visitors to search for various Hall of Famers to view their biographies, stats and 

exciting photos.  

The South Jersey Baseball Hall of Fame wishes you all a great round of golf on the 

beautiful and challenging Valleybrook Country Club Golf Course. Have a wonderful day 

and enjoy the banquet, drinks, prizes and camaraderie of your fellow golfers.  

 

Hole Sponsors, please use this example:   
 

 

 

                                                 

 

Hole Sponsors: Please fill in the sample hole sign with the information you would like to be displayed. You may e-mail 

any artwork by August 5th to hsbcosj@gmail.com 

 

 

 

BENEFICIAL BANK 

3301 Chew Ave, Bldg D 

Philadelphia, PA 19138 

215-713-3750 

 

The South Jersey Baseball Hall of Fame 

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________ 
 

The South Jersey Baseball Hall of Fame 

mailto:hsbcosj@gmail.com

